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Senate ures both;“‘oservances

Weather
slit hael lat kson’s musitis alright until U set-him. .’day will be breezywith (hangeable skies,high in 30s. low .Znighlin the 20s. \Nill the realBM()( stand up.

ByMarkHollifield lhc Senate considc-icd two pints Stii no: l_\lItI lltitt Mlltl lllt \‘Jllltl clioitt of beginning theSeniorStaffWriter for holiday obsciyauct this spimg. Senators ic.iIi/cl that nioyii-t tlic \slllL\lCl early because it wouldboth ot which called for taking off a first day (ll classes hi .lan F. totiltl picscnc lltc "ciiiitatioiial iiitcgrity"The Faculty Senate recommendedTuesday that the university observeMartin Luther King‘s birthday andGood Friday with the cancellationof classes. The Senate also recom-mended beginning school on FridayJanuary 8 in order to make up forthe missed days.

Programs

help deal

with rape

Statistics show high
incidence of crime

thatreplaced.
and
days.

By Karla OdeenStaff Writer
Rape is everybody‘s problem. Andpeople at N. C. State are ready todealwith it.One woman is not only ready butdetermined to deal with the problem.She is Jan Rodgers. coordinator ofthe Women Student Concerns Pro-grain.The program was establishedI975 because the NCSU RapePrevention Committee saw a need asmore women began to attend theuniversity. ‘Problems such as rape. sexualassault. harassment and discrimina-tion need to be dealt with, Rodgerssaid.Since last year much of thecampus-wide effort to reduce rapehas concentrated on acquaintance ordate rape. SCAR. a peer-counselinggroup. was established and astatewide colloquium was held inChapel Hill last month, in which sixcolleges and universities in the areashared information and methods ofdealing with acquaintance rape.Dealing with rape is a “real bigchallenge at State because we are a .college existing within a city com.munity surrounded by women‘sschools and small colleges,“ Rodgerssaid.Statistics show that one woman in12 in the United States will be raped.which makes dealing with rape apriority. she said.One of the most recent servicesoffered on the campus by StudentHealth Services is a Wolfpack teletipon rape. The recording is a privateway to reach victims and protecttheir privacy while informing themof appropriate action and referralsfor counseling.Among the counseling servicesavailable to rape victims is Interact.a local agency offering rape crisisintervention and counseling forbattered women or abused children.Interact offers a 24-hour crisishotline and advice in other areas.The Student Health Service alsooffers general counseling. These

See CAMPUS, page 4
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What goes up . . .
The Wolfpacks 1987-88 basketball season OfiICIally hogan Monday night in Reynolds Coliseum
against the Vermont Catamounts. The Pack' 5 big man Charles Shackletord starts the season off
right by winningthe openingtap againstthe C'it sdoe Cal iVita See game story page2
_l—

llic cause soiii. irol lcnts but lll.l' icc «ll lltcst‘ltctlulc("omniittcc it'k'tlllllll’c‘lltlk‘tl ( liantclloi loin Stalloid said those "lt honors ilxiuci more If we keeplost class day not be pioblcinscouldbi. wtiikctlout the educational ictpiirciticnts iiithe Senators felt that Sciiatoi l tank -\hi.iiiis. '\\ll'l ilso pctspcclitc " \brants \lltl “It makesteaching days could not be spared sits on the (a‘ciidai (tiiiiniiitcc llli' \".i “tuition more significant” ifafor the option tltat brought the (ltlllttlls before the tcacluiig day is not sacrificed topreserycd the full itunihci ol class Senate lle l'c‘ctll'tllltc‘ltxlc‘tl tli..t tlic ‘illsL‘HL'lllL'llt)l|tld}.hk‘iltlklt)tl.Senate \otc for the Ullllllllll‘ct.‘\ lhc final decision will be made by
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Baseball, hot dogs, apple pie, or is it basketball?

Anne Naismith is a graduating senior inchemical engineering. She is from Nyack, N .Y .. asmall town in the southern part of the state. Herfavorite sport. like most pebple from that area. isbaseball. She’s married but she kept her maidenname. She‘s already got a job after graduationwith a big-time Triangle corporation.Oh, yeah. Her great-grandfather inventedbasketball.She faintly remembers hearing of Everett (‘ascand Adolph Rupp. She went to her first bigtimebasketball game last year. And when she enrollcdat State in January of I985, she had no idea thatthe Wolfpack basketball team won a nationalchampionship just a year and a half before.She transferred to this school from BroonicCommunity College in Binghampton. NY. Shecame to Raleigh because it meant a goodengineering school, not good tickets to theNCSU-UNC basketball game.“I came to NC. State because it has a goodreputation and good climate and the job prospectswere good when I get out,“ she said. “I didn‘tknow anything about basketball. [had no idea itwas so big down South. When you are from NewYork —- especially downstate — baseball‘s thegame. I'm liking basketball more and more now.but baseball was always my favorite sportHad it not been for her great-grandfathermaybe the Atlantic Coast Conference would hat cdeveloped into a great baseball conference Oimaybe even football.~But Dr. James Naismith wasn‘t as big of abaseball fan as his great-granddaughter. He waslooking for something else. And iii the late l‘ltlicentury, he found it.Naismith was a budding teacher at the Y ‘xlt \Training SchtXil iii Springfield. Mass. and an.late fall day he was asked to come up w in. .ii;
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indoor game that his classes could play iii the\\ utter. l ootball did bad things to thc tiitciiiii ofthe auditorium. so Naisitiitlt haiiitticrcd tip acouplc of peach baskets and a national pastinicwas boin That was iit l)ccctiibcrof IH‘ll.’l be game remains as the only mayor sportstrictly ol [7 S origincycit though the Russiansclaim they came tip with the sport about lltc \.lllll‘
tiitic Naismith did, ( )l course. the Russians wouldthlllll iiiycutiiig moms. apple pic .iiidt llt.‘\ ltilt'l Ilthey thought tltcy could get away w ill. llllic §.'£tlllt‘ grew . btit .ippaiciitly tltc \.iisiiiitliIatutly didn‘t. ‘ litc faction up and llltl\t‘tl tolc\as l ltcotlict‘ two t'ctttauiiin' giaitdcliildtci.l'llllt'\ and Stuart \lziisiuitli were the only idle"-tostay III the \tw upland .iic.ilict‘attscitl llt‘t lu.‘tll.t_L't'. \ttlu' til.t‘t liait‘
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(hancellor Bruce Poulton and isexpected by the endofthc week.The Senate also passed a resolution spurred by the controyersysurrounding Denis Wood‘s use of hisimiyersity title in a letter to theeditor printed in the News andObserver that critici/ed the unitcrsity‘s plans for the ('entennial(ampus.Wood. an associate professor of

372411 Advertisin. 737-2029

design identified himself as aprofessor in a letter that opposed theuuiyersity‘s plans for CentennialBouleyard. Poulton claimed thatVyood did not make it clear that hewas expressing his own opinion.The resolution passed by theSenate reaffirms the position thatPoulton is tltc official spokesman of
See FACULTY. page 7

ampus needs more

recreational space

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Students are satisfied with campusfacilities btit want more space forunscheduled indoor recreation. according to a scientific study of N.(‘.State‘s recreational facilitiesThe study. which included anopinion surycy of students. will beused to improve recreational opportutiities for members of theNCSU community and to plan openspace and recreational facilities onthe ('entennial (ampus. said SondraKirsch. chairperson of the Recrcation Demand Analysis Committee.The committee. appointed by('hanccllor Bruce l’oulton inJanuary. compared an ltl\cltltir_\ ot'NCSll‘s current recreational tacilities to national campus recreationstat .lards.
(‘ontmittec members toiittd that39 ntorc acres of outdoor space wererequired for physical recreation. and83 acres for all types of recreation.Kirsch said.In a report submitted to l’oultoniit September. committee memberssaid NCSU has an excellent intramural program. and that “intramuralsports will continue in popularitybecause people are concerned abouttheir physical well being and Wlllwant tocxercise."
But. “increases iii N( Slltion will stress existing facilities."report said.The report showed tltat "newfacilities and activities which reccived the most support from botltstudents and faculty staff includetnorc trees and flowering plants andmore paths for tfitnessl."Students and faculty mentioned a

populathe

desire for more open hours fordrop in and social cultural activities.the report saidThe suryey also asked studentsand faculty their reasons for participatiiig in recreational actiyitics on
campus (ommon responses were torelax and unwind. to CXCI’CI‘.€ and tobe w ith friendsor meet peopleKirsch said the I II)“ is the firststep iii deyclopmg an open spaceplati on ( 'entennial ( ampus

The plan for (cntenmal (ampuswill consider the interests of theprospectiye community . she saidKitsch said some of the recreationgoals cottld be achieved itt cooperation with the Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department( orporatc residents of (ctitciiutal(ampus may also contribute to therecreation plan. Kii‘s'ch said “It's notunusual. at least iii the public andpark rccrcation sector forciitreprcnwits to come in and usethen ow it capital iii partnership withrecreation systems to provide thefacilitics." she said
Housing on (.t‘lllclllllzll (ampuswill create open space and recreationdemand she said "The Board of(iovcrnors has already asked tis toconsider married student housing oncampus because wc hayc a shortsupply on the main campus. If youbring a lot of young children in here.then you're going to liayc needs foplaygrounds and the kind of thingsthat K mg’s Village offers.The report states that recreationin an academic setting is importantbecause "recreation ts essential to ahealthy life "“If you Iiye here and you workhere. you ought to be able to playhere." Kirsch said

Thieves take holiday too
The Thanksgiving holiday wcnt“real well" as far as keeping campusthefts to a minimum. said MayorLarry l.ilcs of Public Safety. Nopersonal property was stolen atid theonly incident occurred when y‘cnding machines in Bragaw and Owenresidence halls were damaged. hesaid.A rcccrtt campus bulletin reportedthat there were Ho purse attd walletthefts on campus iii 1086. which isttot an unusual number. I.i|es said.During school hours. thieves.mainly 'ltlll students. wanderthrough the open buildings and steal

Goodbye cruel notes
Junior DaVid PUFVIS gets the Jump on ins exam studying
Monday atteinOOn in a Window Stll at Syme reSidence hall
is probably one of the few who have started this less than
PllJOyCDlC task

purses arid wallets out ot secretariesdesks .’\l night. tlieiycs mainlypatrol residence halls and take itemsfrom unattended rooms. files said.
lTle also said that the main itemsstolen tend to be the smaller items.such as wallets and jewelry; thelarger items. like radios. are usuallytaken over breaks
last week one of tltc mayorsuspects in purse arid wallet snatchings was arrested and this hasreduced tltc occurcnce of suchincidents. said I ilcs

Anne Kuehl
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PHIL TATTOR/STAFF
it’s up in the air 1 State's Charles Shackleford and Avie Lester and
Vermont’s Joe Calavita. The Catamounts struggled behind a fast
Pack attack the entire game.

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack men‘s basketballteam tipped off its season Mondayby blasting Vermont 108 58.State won the game in the firsthalf. using a fast paced full-courtgame plan to score ()3 points toVermont‘s 2‘).“The pressure took a gatne thatwe should win and got it done in thefirst half." Wolfpack coach JimValvanosaid.
in the second half. Valvano saidhe tried to slow State‘s offense andnot run tip the score.“In practice all year I‘ve beentelling the kids to keep running. btttthen i told them to slow down in thesecond half.“ Valvano said. “Wedidn‘t play as well in the secondhalf.“The Wolfpack scored 45 points inthe second period. with the slowed.

Howard foils

Pack women’s

home opener
By Mike LeekStaff Writer
The Howard Bisons used an evenscoring attack and some key Wolf

HE'S OUR TOP BANANA!!

TECHNICIAN is proud to proclaim that
our top salesperson for the month of NovemberiS'

DAVID CARR
Congratulations on a great month David!

pack turnovers to topple States AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AA AAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAwomen's basketball team (ii ()0 illthe Wolfpack‘s first hontecourt ap
pearance.The loss is State‘s first and dropsits regular season record to 2 i.The Wolfpack had 37 turnovers inthe contest. arid shot 51) percentfrom the foul stripe ill the finalminutes.These Wolfpack miscttes gave theBisons added scoring oppurtunitieson which they capitili/ed. .1.uJJJr.LIJJJJ.u_r_AL]1’

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
$3.69

All-you-can-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pina, spaggetli, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994
TlTlTlTITITI '1 1TITIT]T ['L'I TITITIT 1TITITI']vIT]T IT]T1'“The thing that hurt us was notonly our turnovers bttt ottr freethrow percentage.“ said coach Tow“We also felt that in the second halfwe didn't score inside because weweren’t posting up as well in thesecond half as We had in the first.“This game shoWs us that wedon‘t have the confidence as ayoung team yetA Wolfpack turnover with l‘)seconds remaining in the final periodgave Howard possession of the hall.and Howard‘s Lisa Lewis capitili/edafter two Bison misses.“We didn't designate anyone totake that shot because that free/estip that particular player." saidSanya Tyler. Howard‘s head coach.As the game opened. center KerriHobbs scored it) straight points forthe Wolfpack forcing Howard tochange front its initial man-tontandefense to a zone.“It seemed that State had a lot ofconfidence in Kerri, but not in theirability to shoot from the perimeter."said Tyler. “So we changed ourdefense to a matchttp /one placingDarlene Beale on Kerri.“Although Hobbs finished thegame with 25 points. Howard’sdefen: 3 stifled the Wolfpack's insideplay and forced them outside. The ;Wolfpack’s backcottrt an of

fensive strongsuit in the pastmade only 24 percent of its field goalattempts during the game. shooting(ifor35.This cl.ii.k in States armorallowed Howard to ke_\ on theState's apparent strength the inside play of Hobbs.“Our backcourt scented hesitant iiiputting the ball up." Vote said “ifwe had been successful front theoutside, the inside might haveopened up. But we really felt that
See M ISCU ES. page .i’

that you deserve.

NEED TO

DOCTORYOUR

MCAT SCORE?

lfyour MCAT score nwds a shot in the arm, come
to the experts in test preparation—Stanley H. Kaplan.
Our test-taking techniques and educational review

will help you be in top condition test day. We’ll not
only sharpen your scientific knowledge, but your read-
ing, problem-solving, and essay—writing skills too.

Winter courses are registering now. So call the
best in test prep—Kaplan. And get an MCAT score

SIANlEY H. “PLAN EDIKMIOHMCEN'IER 1T0.
DONT COMPETE WITHA KAPLAN STUDENT—BE ONE

CALL NOW
489 - 8720
489 - 2348

Open 7 days a week

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.,Suite 11 2
Durham, N.C. 27707-2875
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Cagers d

ltall'court style lllltl Valiano hasused ill the past. Vermont scoredanother 2‘) points iii the half.Starting forward (fhuck) Brownled State‘s scoring and reboundingwith 23 points and 12 boards.(enter (’ltarles Shackleford wassecond itt both c..ttegories. witlt lopoints and eight rebounds.Vermont center Joe ('alas’ita ledhis learn with .7." points and sixrebounds. but turned the ball overfive times.Vermont recorded 37 turnoversand “Vt.“ steals is a team. Stateturned the ball over 18 times andrecorded 19 steals.“The guard play was the dif-
ference in terms (if what we‘re tryingto do." Vaivano said. “1 was verypleased.“Freshmen Sean Green andRodney Monroe made an impressivestart with l3 points each. Monroealso had three assists, three rebounds

fl—-__

and four steals.Both Green and Monroe hit threeof four three point goal attempts.l'rcshman point guard ('hris(orchiani recorded 10 assists. ninepoints and six steals. while turning
the ball over to Vermont four times.

Kelsey Weems handed out nitteassists and grabbed two steals. whilescoring si.\ poittts for the Wolfpack.
"Rodney. (‘hris and Kelsey were agreat spark for us coming off thebench." Valvano said.

unk Vermontin season opener
which tlte Wolfpack needs to im-
prove.“We need a more solid hall court
defensethe press is not going to
hate as much impact when we play
teams like l.ouisvillc and Carolina.“Valianoszud.for now State will have to worrymore about Tampa than Louisville.llte Wolfpack hosts Tampa tonight
at 7:30 lll Reynolds Coliseum. Thegame is open for general admission.last season Valvano missed the
Tampa game because of illness. andVabano pointed to rebounding . .the Wolfpack lost.and half court defense as areas in

gate
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OUTLET

in the Electric Co. Mall
Featuring our Daily Special

8” Steak and Cheese
French Fries and Sm. Drink

ONLY $3.50

STEAK a. CHEESE OUTLET I STEAK a. CHEESE OUTLET
4.333 6.2% 50¢ OFF I ’9‘} a c426. BUY 4 GYROS
'1Mw *v ' s° . .Wme cvnos {tag—SE 3""ourtsr Reg. $295 I OUTLE" GET ONE FREE
expires 12/16/87 I expires 12/21/87

2/,_/1’5
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Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory
Facility Within Walking Distance

0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
- Wooded Surroundings
- Easy Access to the City Bikeway
- Covered Front Porches
0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores
- Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

.. ‘» For Further Information Call Pam at 790-0424 /,
~‘s or Dan at821-1425(MWF 1:30 - 4:30;TH 11:30 2:30) /"

S

to NCSU Campus
EACH ROOM HAS:

., . . 2 Private Singlegtqeeeney.L"; ~- individual Refrigerator
. Built-in Double Bed ._.

2;. - Built-in Desk
’g . - Built-in Clothes Shelves
{- - Full Carpenting ; ‘/
9“!“ - Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) '-..
iii," 1 with Full Tub and Shower 7‘?
{1% 0 Telephone Hook-up ; Li);
3’; 0 Curtains 7/
it: 0 individual Leases g/r}.
gE; EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS: /
{l} 0 Microwave Oven 9;; lg,
5 - Washer and Dryer flit/z
it I 0 Extra Deep Sink j; \i3,. ’ A o Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas \s’E‘R

THE COMPLEX HAS: «5%
I‘ l 0 Free Parking E. -'t I

1%.,
k.

if ‘.\~......r’4‘.”
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Dec. 5 Saturday, 9:05 & 11:1 5 p.m.



Wotrpackiia

llie Wollpaek men's basketballlt‘.llll\ biggest problem in its seasonuni-net Monday night didn’t comelroin \Ieiinoiit. but from the Red:iiitl\\"ltiteitsellIblot the colors — tlte uniforms,.‘ Ihrotighout the first half. guardlselscx Weeins‘ shorts hung nearlyto his knees. Then his jersey cameunlocked and it. too. hung close toltl\ knees. The jersey was tighterthan the shorts and made the shortsflare out like a skirt.Not a pretty picture. sportsfans."We‘ve always had trouble withour uniforms." Wolfpaek coach Jim\faltano said. after the game.“ Throughout my coaching career.we’ve always had trouble keepingour shirts tucked in."“When I was at Iona. we alwa)’Shad trouble." Valvano said. “Finally.I got the kind of shirts that you dont

Miscues hand

Pack first loss

( ‘oi/rinucrlfl'om page 3Kerri stopped working for positionin the second half."Although the Wolfpack offenseseemed inept. Yow was pleased withthe team's defensive play.“We did a really good jobdefensively against what I thoughtwas a really quick team —- especial—ly after having only one day‘s restbetween games." she said.Mary I indsay' added 13 points forthe Wolfpaek and Krista Kilburnchipped in 8.Hobbs grabbed 9 rebounds to leadthe Pack in rebounding as well as inscoring.The Puck‘s next game is not untilSaturday. btit Yow is lookingl'oryy'atd to a few days of prepara-tion“We have three days to preparefor (Ilt‘il‘istil‘l which will help us restup and get things together." Yowsaid.State‘s next home game is againstUNC Ashcville on Dec. l2.
ls Santa going to give you a\
camera for Christmas? If so
then you want to take lots of
pictures, get them published
and become famous. Don‘t
you? Well then, comery the
Technician offices to talk to
the man that can make you
a celebrity.(That would be
the photo editor)

against cancer
can be cooked up. Oin yourkitchen.

There is evidence thatdiet and cancer are related.I’ollow these modifications inyour daily diet to reducechances t it’gctting cancer:
]. fiat mi itc higlifiber foodssuch as fruits and vegetablesand win ilc grain cereals.
2. Include dark green anddeep yellow fruits and vegeta-bles rich in Vitamins A and (L.
3. Include cabbage. broccoli,brttsscls sprouts. kolilrabi andcauliflower.
4. BL moderate in consump-tion of salt -ctn:cd, s‘tnt iked, andnitrite ctircd foods.
5. (jot down on total fat in-take from animal sources andfats and oils.
6. Avoid obesity:
7. Be moderate in consump-tion ofalc< iht ilic beverages.

Ni i t inc laces cancer alone,
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

tuck in. Then. when they startedtrying to tuck them in. we werereally in trouble."Valvano has tried a differentsolution here at State."We tried to get longer shirts. butthey still come out."
The shirts are so long that manyWolfpack players — (‘hucky Browncomes instantly to mind -— havetheir shirt tails hanging out of thebottom of their shorts.At this rate. State players will belacing their shoes with the bottomsof their shirts.
By the second half. Weems hadfound a better fitting pair of shorts—— or maybe he just threw theextra-large pair in the dryer duringhalftime to shrink them. Anyway. hekept himself tucked for the rest ofthe game (with the mandatory shirt

7...... ....._4.———.. .

Katrina

Waugh

-~~W' "—m-m f the season.is an official could call z)ul on a Wolfpaeker. whetshirt touched IR. Reid a-up for the ticing layup, Ithrow is good. it would cosACC' championship.use that poor official has itin polyester strctclund _

tail hanging out.lAnd the shirts weren’t the onlyproblem. Almost the entire squad
was clad in Fred Flinstone shorts.The shorts were so long and baggythat it was had to tell where thebody ended and the legs began.
Of course against Vermont. theoversized uniforms didn't seem tomake much difference. but it couldhave an impact on the team before

SENIORS a. mo. sruosmsrtsx Aboutme COLLEGE HNANCE PLANttWIN A 00 on T vCome in and tale a test drive In the Pontiac. lsuzus. 6M5. Peugeot or a quality used car of your chaiceand enter our drawing for I color TV. (No purchase necessary. Must be 13 years or older with a validdrivers loom)
Call William Gentry 832 -2501 North Blvd. at the beltiine

is W le shade of grey. but not thtsame one as the pants. li sort 0looks his shirt was white before htwashed it in hot water with thtpants. (You can tell he washes hitpants in hot water. because thehcmlinc falls just above the top ofhissocks.)So here‘s this guy. making a badcall. and looking horrible while he‘sdoing it. Just thank (iod thatnewspapers don't run color photosof officials.

“’lm‘w

l‘i't i'tnlii-r '1'}! lm him no Sports I;

But anyway. let the olliuals HIMcare of their own laundry IIltWolfpatrk ts haying enough Iftllil‘ltwith itsownWho knows him many pmnts IllsWolfpack will lose because lht( Iiarlcs Shaeklet‘ortl slipped on hrshorts on the hay tip for an ally no;q
And If that is itist ton Iii/arre .scenario. what of Ilte \Mill'p;ick~morale?How could the Pack teel tllc \silto win. when its dressed III ulnamight as well be a tllIL“-\

with great attitudes
positions:

CASH CA$H CA$H CA$H
We’re looking for a few good people

HOST/HOSTESS. WAITER/WAITRESS, and
LINE COOKS (up to $7.00/hr). Stop by
Mon - Fri between 2 4 pm to apply.

4128 Six Forks Rd.
35NNIGAN‘

Great Food. Great Service. Great Beverage.

ndles Vermont handily, struggles with uniforms

Wolfpaek fans all over the its.will be harassed by those (at-tunatins \y ho always seem to be “UL-J”when you least want to hear theirmouths‘(lh look at that." I “in .iiiiosthear them saying. “It‘s tlitrc binslHlIII \Iuo U. ()hhhhlili. I 2'13?»sklfls are III this season."Please. (finch Valytitin. (Ill '\"Ithe bottoms of those shirts and use\t-ltro to hold them down Mu!leaie those shorts in an iridtistiia.strength dryer front umy tittlill Hillary

to fill the following

Christmas SpecialOne Month Free with
A ONE YEAR LEASE' 5 minutes to NCSU' Student Section Available' On the Bus Line' Great Amenities

- MANOR CONDOMINIUM

8: 3 Bedroom Units Available
851 -

'1'
1126 Schaub Dr.

FREE ORNAMENT
from@MZBTWP’s Classic Movie

z'naéref/a I I.rI

Get one whenyou buya
s5°—° book ofGift Certificates

Introducing Gus & Jack ~— two especially nice in ice from Walt Disney}Classic Movie Cinderella. Each Gu' and Jack ornament is packaged ina holiday keepsake gift box that's suitable as an ornament itself. As aspecial bonus each box also has valuable Digigy offers inside. Offergood while supplies last.

McDonald’s of
, Hillsborough Street

.'eiurmswwm MchlI-IOI c turnuMOi-wmm mob “own-um

****************.. ...

IRl 0Il

“A GREAT
MOVIE!”- Al Iiti ‘ \JVIES, Doqrii Ebert/Gene Siskel
“HIGHLY

ENJOYABLE!”. Ilt‘. MAC/VINE UtChO'o Shekel

this“?AzfifHHI'IVXNJVR‘IIA‘J. I\I“III\. ~.... ....—..,e ..,. non-«~Q

NCSU $1 .00
OTHERS $1 .50

Dec. 4 Frlday, 7:00
11:15p.m.

THANKSGIVING MEGA-SALE!

PLENTY OF SAVINGS!

10K $30 OFF
14K $50 OFF
18K $75 OFF

/tRic CLASS RINGS

Order Now--
Pay in March!

/'lRVEDI

m..--

Dec. 2-4 9am - 4pm
DATE
a WW—

TIME
'Oltei Villt‘ only lot in» autumn» nt Ar‘CMvcn LD'I‘OI iiiigl dunno lam their

noselinst Dunn Avrmir
' PLACE

('Iritpu!

"this ArtCnrvort Class “it ’1“

; l

———— “1
"BIUE VElVET is a mystery a masti-ipwre a Wanna” story ril si-uml RWANMInq.of good and cvrl, ii trip to the unriri muld‘

I'Emiically charged Whether your: attracted m ri-pi-llvrf hy lyrirh s brilliantly him": Visionone thing is for sure, you vr. nrvcr seen .inythmn him it I" your life‘

I

fixer/NW (/I (I/Ur '/ I
t t.. , rig-.gtnquilfir

‘;. v'i' , .,i.-. It“ 2' tit'. ;: :4 t t.C"‘°Li Iii'Z-E’r'fw Marisa-Jul mi“ -tty-:‘ 'ringing [I' saw“ A',t‘,tti’ HI: A'ai‘t'. ‘R"

Dec. 4 Friday, 9 p.m.

.. Ir.- r' "‘t 2‘“ [MCIPAINT: "03:53 »um l‘IICH l4.71 t1
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Campus-Wide effort

to reduce sex crimes

Continuedframpagel given anyone the right to Violateyou. _
counselors are also trained to deal Since the 1975 commissron on
with the victims or aggressors of rape was created. the night walks on
rape. campus have become routine. There

In addition to other counseling are also more blue lights for
available, Rodgers said. the emergency_ help. Thc_campus has
Counseling Center is organizing 3 improved "5 lighting "l pedestriancrisis teamto deal with rape, areas. And ‘fthere are more female

. h on-line public safety officers for both
(.ampus student groups ave the prevention of rape and safety ofpublished 10.000 pamphlets on rape the victim“ Rodgers said. “A very

education. and are now raising .. ’- .. .. , posmve attitude has developed.
money to DUthh more copies. But ultimately what is important

“Drinking is not a casual factor in for NCSU students to know is- that
rape but a contributing factory" “there is a support center on
reminds Rogers. “Just because campus." Rodgers said. “We care
you‘re drunk or passed out has not and want to hear from the students."

‘Schools” now “colleges’
NC. State has officially changed"~ will be the first students to graduate

all university “schools” to “colleges? from “colleges" as opposed towith the exception of the School of “schools”.
Design and the Graduate School.The General Administration

,/ notified Chancellor Bruce Poulton ofMARK RUSH/STAFF . the “MP nnqm nf Governor‘s fl MERICRN
As the holiday season approaches, so does the concern for the Government official Pam Powell inspect a pair of roller skates approval before the Thanksgiving GAMER
needy.Freshman pre-vet major Amy Mauser (left) and Student donated to aChristmastoy drive torthe Wake County needy. hOIldaY~ . SOCIETY'
I”Graduating 53mm this mm“

ADDAM’S

BOOKSTORE -

ANNOUNCES-THEIR

9ginningA
New Tradition a,

(‘

Shop

a

ADDAM’S

for

TEXTBqus— USED and NEW

3 SCHOOL and ART SUPPLIES

WOLFPACK CLOTHING

Located at

2 09 Avent Ferry Road

Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Former Kerr Drug Store location)

832-9938

.-aware.»mmIn

imamawe-...-m.“
3.1:»...WuKr: run,
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W1! "W

..WKNC 88.1 FM
Rock’n

Presents
The

**
D.J."s

N.C. State Students Cashfor your texts at D.J. ’5!
Top Prices Paid .

Enter buyback drawing- $300.00 FIRST PLACE

World WrestlingCouncil’s
”Battle of the Belts II”

Nine Big Matches
Including

FuII selection of Books available for Spring Semester at
N.C. State- Used texts our speCIaIty

World Title, World Tag Title
and United States Championship

Matches. 3
SEE ALL THESTARS j , DJ’S TEXTBOOKS -‘ upstairs

Remember this while enjoying the holidays.

TONIGHT 2416Hi|lsborough St.
8:15 (2 doors from McDonaIds)

STEWART THEATRE 832-4125 (call for hours)

(3.1]~

\/\\

$1.00 General Admission
WWIRWII

ADDAM’S

IS

HERE!

Addam5 University Bookstore
mum-mm.””- "l' J. ..mt I“? w» ~ ~. ..-..

1) A frIendly store for USED and New

Textbooks.

2) An affordable store for Art and School

.Supphes.

3) A Convenient store for NCSU Clothing.

4) A quality store for Greeting Cards.

(To arrive before Classes in January)

5) A complete university bookstore serving

the North Carolina State University.

6) A proven university bookstore —— ask your

friends who attend UNC Greensboro.

“BEGINA NEW

TRADITIO

Addam’s University Bookstore

Mission Valley Shopping Center

832-9938
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TRLCHALLENGE
Fraternity ........................... Kappa Alpha
Men‘s Residence ............. Bragaw South Il
Residence/Sorority \Ipha Delta I’i

PITCH & PUTT
Fraternity...Sigma Nu/Sigma Phi Epsilon
Men‘s Residence ............. Bragaw South II

FOOTBALL
Fraternity A ............... Lambda ('hi Alpha
Fraternity (‘ ............................. Sigma Chi
Men‘s Residence A ........ Bragaw North I!
Men’s Residence C ......... Bragaw South II
Men’s Open................................... Heroes
Women’s Open ........... State of (‘onfusion
Residence/Sorority ........................(‘arroll
Co-Rec ............................... (iazoo‘s Gang

Technician’s fall sports wrap-up

CROSS COUNTRY
Fraternity ....................... Delta Sigma Phi
Men‘s Residence ......................... Tucker I
Men‘s Open Brew (frew
Residence/Sorority ............ Alpha Delta Pi
Women‘s Open ........................ Fast Lanes
RACQUETBALL
Women‘s Open Doubles ...... Anna Valen‘
tini. Brenda Keene
DIXIE CLASSIC
Women ....................... State ofConfusion
TWO-PLAYER HOOPS
Ciazoo‘s Gang

VOLLEYBALL
Fraternity A .................. Sigma Alpha Mu
Fraternity (‘ Sigma Chi
Men’s Open ............................ Slo-Motion
Men’s Residence A .....................Tucker I
Men‘s Residence (‘.......................l\/Ietcalf
Residence/Sorority ......................... Carrol
Women’s Open .................... Food Science

BADMINTON
Residence/Sorority ............ Alpha Delta Pi
Men‘s Open Singles 'l'om Hewitt
Men‘s Open Doublesfl’oin Hewitt, Mike

Prcwitt

T E N N IVS
fraternity. .............. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Men’s Open Singles .............Iolin Standish
Men‘s Open Doubles...( hris Dcuel. Scott
Deuel
Men’s Residence Ttirlington
Residence/Sorority ............ Alpha Delta Pl
Women‘s Open Doubles........ Julie Brady.

Lee Ann Zierenberg
BOWLING
Fraternity ...................... Sigma Alpha Mu
Men‘s Residence Sullivan II
S O C C E R
Men's Open........................ Untouchables
Women’s Open ............................. Express
ALL-CAMPUS
Men’s Football .............................. I‘lerocs
Women's Football ......State of L'onl'usion

SAM volleyball celebration four years in making
Four long years of frustrationcame to an end on November l8. asSigma Alpha Mu defeated TauKappa Epsilon 2-l to win theirfirstcver fraternity \ollevhall crown
Sigma Alpha Mu went llirc‘t'

had to leave the match tWice due toillness. sparked a thirdgatue cont»eback resulting in the win. After thetnatclt I spoke with Lang "Matt. Ithought I was gonna die out there.but l knew what we had to do to

long I knew we were going to haicto beat TKI“. to win the league. butwe never played them until now'I hey have a reallt good team and atone time had its heat. htit the feelingof frustration that has been building

school Just had to he releasedtonight. I‘m just glad we could winone for the seniors." Lang said."because of it weren‘t for them \\L‘would never have been here in thefirst place "
win this vein." he said. "All seat on this team since I was still in high — Dana Germanconsecutive seasons —— W84. ‘xfand '86— without a loss. but eachyear the team lost the championshipin the final round.

The first two years. the teamsuffered injuries that litirt itschances in the final game. Last year.it was overcoiifideuct-
crafts

JOIN US FOR SPRING CLASSES
NCSU STUDENTS PAY 1/2 BASIC FEE

“We never practiced all seasonlong and didn‘t lose a game." teammember Anthony (. hesnutt saidafter the ilurd straight loss in titi.‘finals “Most of us figured . . . whtstart now?"
Three years of volleyball and onlythree losses -- not a bad record. butno dice. The elusive volleyball croii nand the famed championship t-shirtshad found other takers for threelong years.
Fall I‘IXT’ -« New faces appearedwhile old memories lingered. SeniorsIathem Barker. John Dixon andBrian 'I‘eague were faced with thetask of rebuilding. not just reloading.a team which had not suffered aregular-season defeat in three years.(‘ommenting on the upcomingseason, Barker said, “We knew thatwe had something to prove. if onlyto ourselves For three long years itwas one thing then another-wealways had a good team. but wenever really practiced because Wenever lost until the finals. ..andthen there was no reason topractice.“
This year. SAM was challengedfrom the beginning of the season.They entered both an ‘A‘ team and a‘(5‘ team in league play. Both teamsfinished the regular season withunblemished records and were top

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEAVING
DRAWING
BASKETRY
DULCIMER
ENAMELING
STUDIO USE

POTTERY
WOODWORKING

GLASS
SUMI’E

KNITTING
FLY—TYING
LAPIDARY

Chinese

Restaurant
At MissionValley Shopping CenterM 'I—' d 'dli .6 7at m ed “Clan OnAvent Ferry Road

W'aIk—in Jan. 1 l—classes are full
To register:

For registration and class information: 737—2457 6

The craftlcenter twrittmiitiit- iidI)tinn 7Days rWEEk
/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// Lunch Hours. 11.15 to 230 Daily

The First AnnualNCSU Dinner Hours: 4:00 to 9:30 Sun.ThruThurs.

Iran

an?

Lunch

. . sponsored by

S ' 1

ilParkwood Village Apartments 3 y

Specializing in Szcchuan, I-Iunatt,
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines

Ioucr Icy-,tl Iliotnpsoti flitttic BttiltlinU

seeds in the playoffs. The newlyestablished ‘C‘ team finished third.while the top establishment inFraternity volleyball. the ‘A‘ team.had something to prove. AthleticDirector Randy Thomas reflectedthe overall feeling of the Sammiesbefore the finals; “I know that if welose this year we will have to beberm we're not going to give it awayanymore."
Sigma Alpha Mu and Tau KappaEpsilon went on to ttirn in a matchfor the ages. TKF, boasted one oftheir finest squads in recent years.However. Sammy‘s veteran playersled their relatively young squad toits first-ever volleyball crown. Afterdropping game one. SAM went onto win the next two games and thematch. Newcomer Jamie Lang who
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Come take a Break
* Meet NCSU Students

PRECISION
HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

December 5, 1987
11 AM PM

r————— Coupon """1
*AllNCSU Students Invited

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\WK

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\t\\

OSTUDENTS . I D II Spo 1 t
s 50 Ask How You Can Receive a y peCia |
3 Free Car Wash Free Food I I

naming % i Only $ 50 mm“ lw. me “me m am you % at Play Volleyball I Coupon I
firearm style 3&3“ % A ab IPAWS / I Mon, (lll( KLN lltttts s\\'i-i-t tsi stit‘ttmwmflmmYou“ not new S 0“ tiiow MHN (lllt Kl:.\‘ I
”MWLMRMCCMIM I lttes. HUNANSIYI IBI‘H' In (HR Kl.\\\it|tl'l\’l\ll l
mbxmqmnfimazm Free VCR Willi BR(X (0] l llRUt ( HI Im.:uum;ou°fi§:m°f ll % g I ma ( III(.KI'N\\’ith s..i. shit i .\v st 11 R i'oicit l

mom-3 321.2320 Nl‘lfl'l' Parkwood Village Apartments offers I mm“ SAW 1‘ . INCSU students down home I sun MOM oi l\.\ si \l l- iii l i I
“R ParkWOOd Village I‘il hospitality in a student community All Diiinets Sitsttl \\ttli I tittl it Sountil l\ltt

g»;“i""i‘ % m_A Com3T2:m 1 5mg % L-- 0min arms or(i. 3| 1987 -— -—l
”Jilin: {gm % % Eat In Orlake Ottt

a(if % 3.222;:magnetism"wanagram“ % Fast Drive-Thur ServiceCAMERON % ngnle (tjalkt t8 the students that call Parkwood " home" “I‘d find 0‘" why we are NCSLS % 832 1040VILLAGE U en ommuni y ) ‘ . .-
ewrmwmmr Zéaraaar'//ar*May/Jaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaat/aaarzaaaaaaaar'at likl““““3 .
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Mansion attracts
Christmas guests

“but does lI take to get a‘7 mom mansion ready for(tiristmas celebrations andiii. .1 mods of guests?
VIVIan B. I-orrester can tellyou I‘or it) years. as housemanager of (hinquaPennPlantation House. she has beendecking the halls for the popular( hristmas tours.
The mansion near Reidsviiie.which Is owned by NC. Stateand open to the public. isdecorated each year withgarlands. wreaths. Christmastrees and poinsettias. Many areexpected to visit during toursNov. 27 through Dec. 20.On Dec. 4 and ii. eveningVisitors will be greeted by LOGOluminaries in front of themansion during annual Candie-lightTour'“It ready does draw theeiowds.” says Forrester.“Christmas is one of our busierseasons.“(irounds workers and othersemployed at the house play anactive role in the process, whichbegins in the fall with orderingthe iiifoot Fraser fir tree whichis placed in the living room ofthe house. she said. The treelil'lelb fresh from the NorthCarolina mountains beforel‘haiiksuiiing.(iariands of white pine arestrung by grounds workers todecorate the house and gates.Four hundred poinsettias in red.white and pink will fill thehouse. including two largepoinsettia trees.All downstairs rooms and afew upstairs rooms in the housewill be decorated for the season.Forrester said. The dining tablewill be set for Christmas dinnerwith fine china and crystal.including red water goblets.from the estate of Betsy Penn.who donated the house to theUniversity of North Carolina ini‘)‘ii).she said

ELECTRIC.“ MALL
TIE - DYE
SHORT
SLEEVE
$12.50

KIDS SIZES
$6.00

..~\ON.*“FKI. lotoo- 5:00.‘aAT'UF-PAY |°:°°"6=°°

We‘i‘.!e to see to sell YOUR, . itimade items. iewelry.
embr0idery, etc.

fl.—

Faculty Senate recommends observinzboth holidays
l’he Senate also gave first readingto a resolution that recommended.ItithorI/ed in tiicchtiucciiot

The resolution concluded that the
in new business. the Senate Ihi\‘\L‘sI in mati resolution In support of maintain t"It II II'JVWI(trill/Illlt‘t/Ifmn[It/L'I‘/ it'dilt which was alsomi .IisUiiilllliiZIIlHII of. free discussion of ideas by members ”it! It‘lls‘lllgflfid WWI) 5P0” :siti. i rin- u.» :w tilL'IlltIL‘tI II! ”"3 C‘Ii'I‘Il‘hmcm ”I a procedure {0'the university. Iht‘ resolution also oi the university communil‘. siiouid 1m- {cmluuon expressed “TR" J. ,m. Wm,” M” IMWN. the argu- Isis! I'IW‘" ‘ " WT) celebrations

““d that 'I faculty. ‘13” ”I ““9”“ not be curtailed “to create III the the Athletics Council’s consideration lilt'llls in t.i‘~ . .il rttie are different Th6 WWIUHOD calls for Studentwish to use-their UlllVCi’sll} uIIIIlH' public mind the impression that to drop fencing from the -\iliitt:t rm“, Ii“...- IL m”. HI fencing. (imeriinicnt. Public Safety andturn as. Ideniiiication when speaking there E a consensus within II“. Department. Stu”... mg [Iu- ”tum,” ”i [hc Student Aftairs to work together toon uniyersity I‘IIICV ” should be IInimsitI communits on Issues Senators who backed the resolu l'lIIL‘ Finn;- tron-I the IL'HI'JIIUII was "MIC ‘4 plan ”Ii“ WI" help ["5chnIJtIC CIC'dT IIILII IIIC\ tII’L‘ IN‘I ‘WIICI’C tn IIZICI II" Such Clln‘fianU‘ IIUII \LIId [IICI'L‘ \Va‘ SII'UIII.’ \IlItIt’III nut ”mun. ‘ii I}: Iiiirl‘IsIIIlIe 1 IIIL'It HI PU“ game aCIIVIIICS IhaI reflectspeaking for ”11' unisersity. unless cxrgig." support for Iencingas well. durum“... -- httdiyon the utiisersity.
, ‘

EXTRA LDW fi PRICES!

98 Lb...
Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday. December 6. 1987.

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All items

Large Beautiful Frazier Fir

CHRISTMAS TREES

“Available At $2499“
Most Stores” Each

r
V, ‘Large 43"”

yB’Wot ’W

PDINSETTIAS TANGERINES

299Each FI’BSII 1 0cEach

Extra Large California Saddles:

Navel

Oranges

I31

Extra Lean Whole
Boneless

PORK LDINS
USDA Choice Beet Full Cut Boneless

ROUND STEAK

Pkg. at 6 12 01. NR Bottles

Miller Lite
Pkg. of B - 12 01. NB Bottles - Reg. E lt.

Coors Beer

$259

Pe si

Co'Ia

99"Liter - Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi, DietPepsi Free

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years) 1975

N.C.State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. ALCOHOL. TRAFFIC
and DRUG OFFENSES
PERSONAL INJURY
Wrongful Death, Auto
Accidents, Negligence,Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC. 27602
919 - 828 5566

FREE CONSULTATION

Um’mmnding
Nonjadgmmml
Halli/4 Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 78155550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

_9 he
Everyday

llamen Pride

Noodles

Hamburger Helper

99¢B.25 Dz. . Pizza Bakol10 Dz. SloppyJoe/1. 5 02.- Beet Romano"!B 02. - MacaroniI3 Dz - Meat loail6.5 01. Beet Noodlel7.25 02. - ChiliTomato/1.25 Dz. - lasagna

Cocoa

89¢1‘2 Pack- Reg.[Mini Marshmallows 16 Oz Greer

Mt IIIUMI.I cSour

CreamIcount

@98s15 01.- Food Lion18 02.-

{h DovgetI I

liquid _ -
. ¢:-I?»

ii..., ,
Scentedlllnscented .lon-Phoshate ‘ 22 Oz. “AIS“:

° ' '3615 US. Highway 64&'l'ranick-Raieighb (reedmoreand [vanilla RimlIrRaIt'IgIl
4430 '(‘reedm‘ore Road in Is'idds IIiII I’Iaza- Raleigh ‘ . ‘ Hwy I North Bhd Shopping from Raleigh

4317 Ialls 0iitht‘llW Rnad-Raleigh 3} I . 980 Kiidairc Ian" Road-(an
‘ . 3231 Aient ltrr) Rnad-Raleigh ' ‘

~ Six-Forks and Stricklaiui RiiadHIaleigh

SmoothICrunchy46 Oz.

Tide

Deter ent

$1

- Mt. Olive

Cottonelle Food Lion

Butter[oilet Tissue

999.... 179WhitelBlue/Yeliow 1 Lu. - Quarter:

I3I7 filth Memoto forest Shopping ( tlllt'f-(.‘armr
820 East William St. on ilm SS .\n
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2700AmFm Road. NW“

GOLD RiNG SALE

mmuusmoommmuanyuu
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HOLIDAY CASH!

For over 40 years, Kelly Services has been
helping students earn extra money for holiday
shopping. We have many interesting temporary
assignments for clerical & light industrial
workers—— most of which do not require special

”We're The One For You"
JOIN OUR TEAM!SEEKING EMPLOYMENT FOR CHRISTMAS SEASONweMEACCEPWNGAPPLICATIONS FORTEMPORARYEMPLOYMENT skills or experience. ‘

WEWILLOFFEREMPLOYMENTFROMNOV. CALL OR STOPIN TODAY _ .
“mgflosgsggggn mama WORK DURING SEMESTER BREAK '~~-._ I j', r ‘1

AND WEEKEMJ'S- ' Raleigh Cary ~ ' L 58% a r n icePART-TIME HOURS 660l Six Forks Rd 875 Walnut St Kniens (sold Sale. for one week only. Order and save on thegol nngo your c o .
42000:! '"12-39". Suute '80 Suite 350 ‘ ‘

¥. 3-6pm 846— l i30 467-02426.9pm ,
wcwcmnmwm.10%°mp'oyoodiscoun'. Kllfl A M E W l C A 5 C-0 Ll. E G E R l N G"

' APPLY IN PERSONAT: g. S i: i=2 u c: E S32108. Wilmingtong. ’4, {a ' 993g D‘ggz 2 - 4 Time: 9:00 - 4:00 DeggsitRequired: $20
‘ ”‘d :9: in», _ N I —ne {V .EOE-M/F/H.U.S.L . Wm“?«400mm. ‘; ’5’ fix. a ‘ reZualrezgael'llzspplicazfgfo :fiow proof ofidentity 3:11 2. g. v, Fifi}; .EJC_SU BOOKSTORE(WW”v } < L"(;;.A3V:’A "A rights to work in the U.S. {103' 3' i m: WM "Vin-vitamin Mdetaflsjeemcomplemmgsehcummdsuaymmcdleg More‘ , « .- , - A , « r, '7 1’ «Cr? '1 <.::. r 4— ~ -., (“(33 _-___ """""‘”'

‘°°' ADDAM’S

BOOKSTORE

WANTS YOUR

BOOKS

TURN YOUR BOOKS ‘

INTO

CASH!

gm. 7- is

EXTENDED HOURS

Located at

2| 09 Avent Ferry Road

Mission Valley Shopping Center

- (Former Kerr Drug Store location)

832-9938

“Begin A New Tradition



Classifieds / Crier

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words ior S2 50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
I Rate Table! 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayI zone 1 (to to words) 7 50 4 84 6 60 B 48 lo 20 it 76 (90)l zono 2(10-15worda) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9 72 1155 1314 (651_zone3(1520worda) 3 76 720 960 i? 16 1440 16 32 (60)i zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 4O 1 t 25 14 20 16 75 18 90 ( 55), zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 so 15 84 18 60 20 Be (50)I zoneB (over 30 words) ( 75) 1,70) l 65) I 60) ( 55) ( 50) (45)
Words like “is' and ‘ a count the same as "uniurnrshed" and "uncomplicated " WOTC'T thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces. such as "wash 7 dry AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline lor ad IS 12 p m the previous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring on toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center.

“
Typing

ABC Word Processing. Resumes with disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence Protessional work, reasonable rates.846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Praiesslonalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/laser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.Professional Typing & Editing—Experienced typistWith English degree will do research papers,(dissertations, etc, at reasonable rates on wordprocessor. Call Sherri at 787-5359.Protassional Typing: Term papers.equipment, Colt JoAnne, 787-0436.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Loser printing/Freeiitotimo disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers & Assoc. 508 St. Mary's St, Raleigh,834-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER,Resumes, papers, research reports, theses. dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesd / and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 ior more inlormation.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC. Edit, Prooi, 24-hour turnaround,552-3091, leave message.Typing-ward processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk tram campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-1638 tor appointment.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment. laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers. etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING ~ FAST -- ACCURATE — REASONABLE. CollMrs. Tucker — 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor expert

etc IBM

- ,, typing, editing at reports, dissenatlons, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phonoin dictation. One-day7g; resume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 am-12 noon1. on Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hiltsborough (acrosstrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing (word processor, letter quality printer) Fast.accurate. guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma 467-8239.TYPING: Word processor. Cheap totes. Pick up anddelivery. 266-0622.Typing, word processing, term papers, proiesslonairesumes, excellent quality, last service, studentrates. 876-5053.
Help Waiiléél

Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking tor a low good people towrite lor THE TECHNICIAN news start. Stop by ourallies or call 737-2411 tor more information.
'Be on TV. Many needed tor commercials, Childrentoo Casting Into. (1)805-687-6000, Ext. TV-4488.__
BEST PRODUCTS COMPANY Seasonal employ-ment: Sales clerks, order pullers, cashiers. andslackers. it you are interested In making extraChristmas money, Best Products otters youlull-time or part-time hours. days evenings atweekends. Apply in person, Monday throughFriday, 3926 Western Boulevard.
.Crabtree Valley C-Stora needs cashiers immediate-ly Days. nights, weekends Will work around yourschedule. Starting $5.00 per hour, 0011782-7845.

{Iiixxii‘xvv'vvvvv
000

1 lb of BAR-B-Q and get
1 doz hushpuppies & 1 pint cole slaw

823-4812 for only $4.50
WE CATER Expires 12/4/87

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)

TAILGATE PARTY TIME
PORKY’S

In the Electric Company Mail
BUY ANY ONE OF OUR BUCKETS

AND RECEIVE FREE
1 doz hushpuppies & 1 pint cole slaw

or 1 pint potato salad
0R TRY

Cruise” ships now hiring. M/F. Summor 8r careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. Call now:2067360775. ext. 587H.Earn a tree trip to Jamaica tor SpringBreak ‘88. Contact Sun Splash Tours, inc.1-800-426-7710, 212-967-4854.
Earn up to WOO/hour trom your owndorm room. It you wont to mottosome easy money coll 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwith you.
EVENING TELESALES. M-F, 5-9 pm.Agriculture background helptui. $6.50/hour.Interviewing weak or December 7-11. Jobbegins January 4th, Call 834-3729.FREE-Trip to Daytona plus commission money.Going to Florida? Go ror tree. Take advantage atpromoting the '1 Spring Break Trip. ll interested callDesigner's or Travel, 1800-4539074, immediately.
Help Wanted. Broad packer. 4:00-10:00 pm.Hours flexible, good pay. Apply In person 12:30-2:30 pm (Neomond Bakery, 3817 Beryl Rd.)
immediate openings at Raleigh Papogayo. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers noododi Toppay tor this field. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.Kitchen prep. and line prop help wanted, goodpay, and iiexibie hours. inquire at Michael'sRestaurant—2418 Hillsborough 81., Raleigh.MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships‘avali-able. Federally approved system. Satistactlonguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants. Inc. 876-7891.On-campus travel representatives or organizationneeded to promote Spring Break trips loflotldo.Earn money, Tree trips. and valuable workexperience. Coll Inter-Campus Programs at1-800-433-7747.
Opportunity to make big 33$. Own boss, ownhours in sales. Males only. Call allot 10 pm.933-8185, 933-2881. ‘TOVERSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round. Europa,S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All liolds. s900—2000 mo.Sightseeing. Free into. Write IJC, 8.0. Box 52-N05.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.PART-TIME SALES 8r TELEPHONE WORK.$4.50/hour and up. Kirby Company 11000! neat.personable, intelligent persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads. Work during yourspare time. Car needed. Pleasant, easy andproiltable. Earn $50.00 to $200.00 weakly. CollMs. Poole tor interview at 878-4688.
Part-time sales position available. Mons and ladiesspecialty store. Call 828-7285, 10 urn-6 pm.Part-time help needed. Apply In person, 2-5 pm.Sportsman‘s Cove. Crabtroo Valley Mall.Part-time help wanted. Business next to NCSU.Phone, 834-8434. Ask tor Robert or Pete.Pertect part-time Job 5:30-9:30. Monday-Friday.$5.00 per hour. $6-SIO otter training. Careeropportunities available. 833-8150 altar 1 pm.
Permanent part-time tor responsible hard workerwho works well with others. Variety or labs Inlast-paced prlhishop. Graphics background helpfulbut not necessary. Call 783-5179.PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSI Need gasattendants during Christmas break and possiblybeyond. $4.00/hrl College Exxon, across tramSwensen's ice Cream. Call Kathy at 828-6792.SALES. Excellent opportunity rorsales/mamating/advertising students to gain expo-rlence selling our line at advertising specialties. Noinvestment or experience necessary. Bi-monthlycommission. Call Dan collect at 305-925-6591.SPRINGBREAK ‘88. Compus-Sorority—Fraternity rep.Organize 7 day sailing charters. Ft. Laudordalo toBahamas Commission 8i tree cruise, call CaptainWilliams. 1650 sw 23rd Terrace. Ft. Loudwdolo33312. (305) 583-0202 ANYTIME.Students needed to work In Cary and RaleighPreschool. Flexible hours. AM and PM, goodstarting salary. 847-2877.

Technician ls looking tor writers and reporters torits now: statl. No experience ls necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To rind out morestop by our cities at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday. or Thursday altar 2 91-17 _ .Veterinary Technician/assistant wanted. Night.wookond hours. Will work around classes. Needdoponuublo. dedicated individuals, ProVet and Vatstudents prdorrod but associated degree pro-grams will be considered. AFTER HOURS ANIMALCLINIC. 781-5145. -Wanted warehouse help, port-limo. flexible hoursMay load to lull-limo work during summer ContactGrog. 872-7140. 7 g __WORK NEXT SUMMER 0N FABULOUS HILTON HEADISLAND. SC. 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly $9.95. RWP, 7422 Anchorage. Hilton HeadIsland, SC 29928.
For Sale

auux BEDS FOR SALE! Sturdy, little-used, includes,mattress. bad-boards. Best otter Call Tim.832-4161,Christmas package! Computer. drive. monitoi.printer. sottworo, tabla. Don-7818485.Condo tor solo. Wastgravo Towers. Good location..' tum.. transit, security. Will nogot. below cost. 151rlaor. 881-9539.For solo. Ono roundtnp ticket to Miami Leaves12-15-87 rotums 1-6-88. $166.00, negotiable Amy1-933-7797.Govommont homes trom $1.00. U repair. Also taxdoiinquom property. Call 805-644-9533, Ext. 841tor inlormation.OVAL DIAMOND-V3 carat, set on wide bandAppraised at 31000. Make otter. 481-2958evenings.Partuma galore, students, Giorgio, Obsession.Opium, White Linen. Poison. Liz Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren, Anals Anals, Oscar. Sold under my labels.non-Iancy bottle, 1/4 fl. oz. Great Price. No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919477-8142, RayOurhom.Pant, '73, Gr. Prix, 400v8, AT, PS, PB. new tires.orig. owner, 3500, 493-9403.REAL lBM PC w/dlsplay, multituncrlons card, 5395,IBM compatible Iuggoble, two drives. 88w screen.$395. Real iBM expansion cabinet w/hard disk$395. 2696470 belore 9 pm.UNIQUE HOUDAY GIFTS Sweatshirts ort-shlrts imprinted in white letters with "I‘ll beGreat in '88" or "The Closest Thing to Heaven .A Carolina Christmas in '87', various colors;sizes 5, m, l, xl. Submit size, color and $9 99per t-shlrt, $15.99 per sweatshin to CAMC, POBox 210186, Columbia, SC 29221.USED RECORDS AND BOOKS. Books 00 Furnish ARoom, 1809 w, Markham, Durham. 286-1076. Take70 to Grogson Street exit, turn right at MarkhamAvenue.
Autos for Sale

Honda Accord Lx, '80. ac. om/im cass. Greatcondition. Nichole, 828-1704.‘67 COUGAR XR7 289V8, ps/pb, stereo, Dunlops.gt/vtihlo. Many new parts. classic, excellentcondition, 33,000. 8310463.
Miscellaneous

ABORTIONIO 20 weeks, Private and u- ‘ ‘GYN tooliiiy with Saturday and weekday ao-poihtmonts Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930.
rrrrr

Pregnant" We ii listen. provide lntormotlon. upturnalternatives Cali Lovouno 832-2500RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 availabloi Catalog$2 00 Research, 11322 Idaho. '206xt, to: Angola.Cat 90025. Toll troo 1-800351-0222. aid 33yrs 1/MC or COD.Riders wanted Drilling December 20 throughAtlanta to Baton Rouge, New Orleans. Callevenings 481-3671
Rooms &

RoomnnOIe-s
“mishap rem. Erifwlth Radioman tram—Ecampus. $265/mo. 362-0311 or 382-5037Brand new Town Homo, Oak Run. near H0 Allnew appliances. charm. 2 br. 2 baths. Croat tortwo at $260 each. Coll agent to show McLeanLomefit‘EBLM._Convenient to NCSU and Cary-2bdrm, 2 1/2 ba.townhouse ott Jones-Franklin Rd. Carpet, ttraplace.all appliances plus washer/dryer. $425,00/month821-1391. ..DUPLEX FOR RENT, tumlshod, 3 blocks tram NCSU.Size lot 2 people. located 4 1/2 Rosemary SI.second house behind Reader's Carnot Bookstoto.9552-1306 _Female roommate hooded Ill/88, Shara 2 bdrm/1bath apartment. Semi-tumishod. oc/cabIo/otc.Porkwood Village, studious. nonsmokor protonod,Approximately 5160 covers ALL. 1/2 month FREEren1833—0604 Lisa. Jockio, Janet.Female roommate hooded. Share 2 bedroom. 2 1/2gum $140 plus 1/4 utilities. Call Joan 775-1778,Female roommate needed to share 2 bdrm, 2 bathtuliy tulnlshod apt. beginning and at December.Wash/dry, cable, modern kitchen. within walkingto NCSU Approx. $270 covers 1/2 rant. 1/2 allutilities Wendy,828-7275. 'FREE ROOM with both In Faculty homo, 1/2 milehorn campus, in exchange tor babysitting andlight housekeeping. Will negotiate details. Call833-9316Furnished rooms. Utilities Included. Holt block fromlibrary Shared rooms $100 OO/month. Singleroams $150 OO/month and up, Call 362-1506 or362 9411‘ . g ,,,,,,_,_-_~ _Fu'nlShOd rooms, Utilities included. Hair block tramllblOiy Shared rooms $150/month. Single rooms5 l75/month and up. Call 362-1506 or 362-9411.HELP WANTED: Cashiers and couhtorholp, lunchhours only! Apply in person between 2-4 at Steak 8iCheese Outlet in the Electric Company Mall.Hippie seeks compatabio roommate ASAP. Ownroom, buslina, $180. 851-1754, 782-2960.HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS. '/i-1 block tromcampus. including parking. Call 834-5180. 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineMale roommate-Little or no rent til graduationlLooking Ior person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackground-good in math. Largo N Raleigh homo.Non-smoker. 847-5272.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm. 3 ba. Zotorv t/hw/bosemenl, Hampstoad Crossing, Duroiolgh Rd,qwet community, fireplace. dock, washer/dryer.minutes lrom Vet School/Main Campus, $200 plus1.8 utilities, call Southern Atlantic Corp. Judydaytime, 872-5337, evenings Gary 782-8951.Male roommate needed. Shore died two bdrm, 1bath apt Spring semester (or longer). stO5/mo.plus 1/3 utilities, tor details call Mike at 755-0451.LEASED PARKING '/z BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave massdg on our answering machine. _ %
NCSU 1/2 block away. Share both and kitchen.Unlurnlshed. s200/mo. includes utilities. Womenonly 847-1726.

NEW LOCATION
in Mission Valley Shopping Center

(behind Rock-Ola)
Wide selection of

athletic shoes, activewear
accessories for men & women

821 -2828

0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets
Mini—blinds

For more information.
Call 859-1900

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

One and‘ two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
** Security Deposit only $200 *‘A’
0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apollo

heating/cooling systems
5% CP&L Discounts

0 Up to 400 square feet of storage

H "ON
5801 Blacksmith Drive. RaleiOhNC 27606

C
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Technician

Need 1 mole roommate tor Spring Semester orAvery Close Furnished apartmoni includesnvcrowava 1/4 utllmes plus $125/monm Call83907067Mood 2 tom. 100111010108 Inshore l/caim 1.00 It!2/bdrm., 2/bo. condo ivy Commons Now.Iumlshod. wash/onloomsh Woltllne 5190001/3 utli. 8281542Nico two bedroom. two bath apartment. threeblocks to NCSU 61012 month lease quiteunion. _.__. ‘__ .-Out-going, slightly eccentric senior hoods male ortomato roommate rot Spring stTS/mo atWokotiold Call833-8387Wt”.-. ._..Rant room 3118 75/mo Two blocks rrom campus.8340450
shore 2bdrm/2 1/2 bath apt in Western ManorFully tarnished. washer/dryer stGOImo Call Jill atWNW,” -, . .,_,Roommate wanted Spring semester Shore 3 oar/21/2 bath townhouse. Hunters Crook, ruliytumishod.all appliances wash/dry, microwave, Quietness oiown room ”BO/month plus l/4 utilities call851-4306.Roommate hooded $T70/mo (utilities included)By the Capitol. Own bedroom wood floors. sunporches. windowsi Gorgoousl Call 8291974,WWI-milliornimROOMMATE. grad December MOYOHIR Jannary IN0 utilities s250/mo For details call Cums.851-4557__»_ .. W . ‘ _ROOMMATE WANTED lull bedroom. lullbath-washor-dryor 10 minutes trom campusENS/mo includes UTLIITIBS C0".’.‘!°I"§ 7793649Two bedroom; corpgtfdropos. new stove,@mwflocls'waflogus 787-4459,. ,1 bdrm apt near NCSU Great location goodparking,altracttva Wantlongiermtenant $250Loo-"masses . -

PETS-CW": : c.
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, rull names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies shOuld be direclad topost attlco boxes Replies to Techmcran should beaddressed: 80x ', Technrctan P 0 BOX 8608NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608College students lnteresiad in earning a FreeSpring Break in the Bohamasi Cali Campus ToursInc. at (305) 523-10113 905) 523-8687KATHLEEN. I lorgivo you lot the post Please comeback to me I NEED YOU! WILL

Cur-3i
CrlorfiodllnifipmonFriday.

A smoking cessation gloat:wlll—colloid by theAmerican Cancer Society on December I. 3. 8 and10. 510-630 pm on the 4th Iloor Student HealthSorlvce. Protegistrotlon necessary, 737-2563L995, “WW. , ,. 2.Join the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak, rockcllmb, hangglldo. backpack. spelunk. and much

Crablree Valley Mall
781 1533
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Are you interested in a summer internship with BoilLabs‘t Norris Colo trom Bell Labs in New Jerseywill be on campus intmng student! onThursday December 3 Roourramonts, woman 0'Alla-American students grade point average at 2 5or above, must Submit a resume or Boil Lab'sapplication (the application may onW in”6 Cox). Intolosrod is CSC. FE. ME. and CH
COOP JOBS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING ’88 fornoonng students ltltdtostod m 1MEducation program at NCSU are encouraged tocome by the COOP attics ln Riddlck annok Thor.are )0!) opportunities available lor Sonng 1988 inthe loilowlng CuiTlcules Chomrcal. (toothed.industrial. Mechanical and CMI For mornintern-lotion. contact William Hollomon. canTaylor. or Marie Dunn 737-2300DOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETO MEET" Constdor rhe Renovated Owen Under-ground For more lntormotlon contact Billy at737 6459
Dr John T Caldwell. Chancellor Emeritus oi NCSU.”Ill be speaking on the THE BICENTENNIAL OFTHE US CONSTITUTION on Thursday, Docorrlbor3 at 1230 in the Walnut Room at the StudentCenter at North Carolina State UTIIVOTSM Tholorum ls sponsored by the Presbyterian UntvorsityMinistry Admissron lsirooGay and Lesbian Community For counsollngintormatlon services. and poor support call851-9030 79 pm weekdays or write PO Box33519 Raleigh NC 27606 NCSUSGLC/GALAGERMAN STAMMIISCH Tuesdays. 12-1, FacultyLounge. Room 133 1911 Building Students. locally.stall and anyone also interested in speakingGerman please come1
international interest Group will hold a Chnsrmosholiday celebration on Thursday December 3 at700 pm in the Alexander Hall Lounge Everyone isinvited to attend this lastive mntl “Intanosled in seeing Mike Dukakls reach thePresidency7 Jalrl NCSU Students tor Dukokis andwork tor Duke call 831-1238 I. 737-5871 tordetailsNCSU Water Polo Club practices Mondays 5 30 lo7 00 and Tuesday a. Thursdays 700 to 830 atthe large pool Beginners welcome"

( ‘iimnluvd on page [I

AMERICAN '
CANCER |

EN -
. . . , ‘O'Oncfaccs
, earliest along.

6t
more. We moat every Wednesday at 700 pm in SupportRoom 2036 or Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented. Everyone welcome 7 _ EasterGerman Christmas party. Friday, December 4 711pm in tho Caldwell (Link) Lounge. All studenls with SealsEl”__'°'°5'l[‘§§'.'1‘999’£'9!"_°1,. . -ASAE Joint Student Engineering Branch meeting7-00 pm, Thursday, November 19 We will work onToys ior T_ots alter the meeting 0
:--V-——-----_-_—--—----—- -—--

'. THE CU I l ING EDGE
II chxus and Paul Mitchell Products .5
I 59.00 Off Haircut -— guys and gals '-
| $10.00 Off Body/waves and Penn; HOURS-
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon-F“-: . 8am-9pmI apporntmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm
' 832-4901
. 2906 Hillsborough St. gI across from Hardees GXPITGS “31/88

When it's sweater
weather" go for Woolrlch
sweaters in cotton. wool
and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns. Pictorals.
Crew necks and
Shawls. Snuggle up
With the 0881'

Men's and women's SIZIRg.
From $24.95

Cameron Village
833 1 741

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to St 14 per month
donatinngFESAViNG PLASMA '
FASTER - An average plasma pheresrs procedure usmg the
PCS. takes 35—45 minutes. Almost one-hall the time it tookthe old way.
SAFER - No risk at recelvmg the wrong blood cells
LESS VOLUME - Less volume at whole blood is removedduring each cycle.
NEW DONORS CALL
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
--
MILES
---

t-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC
Cutter Biologicals

(across trom Bell Tower)
CALL 828-1590

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus .

Great Off-Campus Living:

Only $88.00 per month"
WakefieldAl N l l Mle l Li

You're just 12 minutes away tram NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housmg costs way down wrth up to four students
per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned scalai program! Year ‘round indoor
swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor
pool, Modern one and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet. HBO and
rental iurnilure available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For complete intormatlon and a
pool pass. visflougpgggl apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hoioton Lana, Raleigh
From North Carolina. call loll-tree 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina. loll-tree 1 800-334-1656'Specrai student rate based on 4 students snarlou 1M) DINITLXITT‘. unitRent is per studentandincludesi~.lli-.;‘oil.tiiilll

Q' mill rlsnlSlrIuGPO-'iumty
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Faculty Senate blows it
N.C. State’s Faculty Senate took another step toward proving we aresurrounded by idiots. At yesterday's meeting, this august, yet dim~witted body

recommended that NCSU should observe both Good Friday and Martin
Luther King Day next semester, but that classes should begin a day earlier in
order to protect the “academic integrity” of th 2 school. Oh please. . . .
Why does it seem that every facet of this university is so anxious to

manipulate students‘ breaks for next semester. If the administration is nottrying to obliterate our Easter holiday, the faculty seems intent on shortening
our inter-semester break. All of this for the cause of “academic integrity.“
Even though the university Calendar Committee recommended that bothholidays be observed with the sacrifice of ONE class day, the Faculty Senate

proceeded to choose another option -- give students both days but add an
extra day to the semester.
We have already pointed out all of the myriad problems, complications and

inadequacies that will be caused by starting classes on Friday, Jan 8. Students
will lose not only that weekend and that Friday, but they will also lose
Thursday for the required Change Day.
Then there is Residence Life, which must deal with having residents back on

campus earlier, and University Dining, which must reschedule its food
preparation, and the list goes on. ViceChancellor Tom Stafford claims all these
problems are minor when compared to preserving NCSU's “academic
integrity." He claims each can be taken care of so that students will still have
adequate services when they are forced to return.

Faculty Senator Frank Abrams, a professor of Biological and Agriculture
Engineering. went so far as to say “It honors King more if we keep the
educational requirements in perspective,” and the celebration will become more
significant if class days are not lOSt. What celebration?
Ella" this center, tomcat-NCSU Sponsored the second annual Honors

Convocation. We saysome beqwt; there was a significant percentage of the
faculty that insisted on’not supporting the event. These stubborn instructors
refused to aniline oneclass period to honor academic integrity.
NOW . ' [Jiiltz'tm .is fluidly approaching. Once again, thesedoom-casters who claim the sky will fall if one class day is lost are at work

again. Even though all other major North Carolina universities that plan on
observing both holidays next semester are willing to sacrifice one class day, our
faculty insists on standing alone.

Obviously, an NCSU degree granted after next semester will be much more
valuable because our faculty stood up for “academic integrity." Students who
go that additional day will receive a broader, more complete and fulfilling
education. And all those other university graduates will pale in comparison to
the NCSU graduates, who will have such excellence to offer from their extra
day. The thoughts are absurd.

This “academic integrity” issue is a sham. Those instructors and
administrators who are so gallantly defending NCSU's honor are blind. This
university's academic integrity was lost when it admitted Chris Washburn with
an SAT score of 470 70 points above the minimum score for just signing
your name. .

Past decisions like that one are what tarnished NCSU‘s academic integrity.The gain or loss of one class day in a given semester is immaterial. Those who
insist on protecting this false ideal by manipulating students’ semester breaks
on personal whims are jousting with windmills. The problem is students are
going to suffer from their ridiculousness.

Chapel Hill brutes sentenced
The court verdict has been given for .l.R. Reid and Steve Bucknall‘s recent

escapade in a Raleigh nightclub. These two were convicted of assualting an
NC State student Oct. 24 at Shooters II. Reid, in a display of masculine
maturity, spat in the student’s face. Bucknall proceeded to punch him as he
raised his hands in selfdefense.Two macho-stud dudes, one 6’6 and the other 6'9, and both weighing over
200 pounds, were out looking for a good time. Did they bother to tour thehangouts in Chapel Hill? No, they drive all the way to Raleigh instead.
Once they get to Shooters, they claim they were verbally harassed by the

NCSU partisan crowd. We wonder why? Who would have thought two dudes
whose mugs had been on national and regional telecasts dozens of times last
basketball season would be recognized?
And heaven forbidthesc two hulking brutes should be verbally taunted byanyone. Obviously, their manhood was in dire jeopardy that night. So theypick out the one guy they think is leading the hecklers and plan on beating himto a pulp. There‘s a good attitude response.
Problem is they pick the wrong man. According to the victim who got the

honor of being Bucknall's punching bag and Reid’s spitoon, he had nothing to
do with the situation beforehand. And the police investigators back him up;they found no evidence that the student provoked the attack. ‘Now Reid has to perform 100 hours of community service and Bucknall has
a 30~day suspended sentence on his criminal record. Each has agreed to pay for
their victim's medical expenses, which could run as high as $1300.
And’what kind of punishment did their basketball coach, the venerable

Dean Smith who everyone says runs a “clean ship" with no trouble-makers.
give them? He reprimanded them with a one game suspension from UNC‘s
season opener in November.

“3'81! Dunehment from the holier-than-thou folks in Chapel Hill.
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Pledging shouldn’t influence judgment
When people think of black fraternities,they automatically think of the hell mostpledgees are put through to cross over intothat “promised land of brotherhood.” Thefrat that was in the news this semester wasthe Alpha Phi Alphas. Four pledgees wereoften criticized for their morning activity ofjogging and chanting through centralcampus, which is 'part of their pledgingprocess. For some. this might be embarrass-ing, but for these four young men, and themany others who dare to pledge the blackfraternities. it‘s a display of discipline,perseverance and most important, pride.Discipline, perseverance and pride are thethree most important traits of the blackfraternities. At the step shows these traitsaren't presented as much as they could be, soneither the step shows nor pledge weekshould be used to form your opinion of blackfrats. Eleveria B. Ward, assistant director ofmusic for NC State and a member of theGreek families, stated that “the step show isnot the place to make a judgement of theGreek family. Step shows are purelyentertainment and don‘t show the goodqualities of the men who join frats. Manyhave outstanding G.P.As, which is impor-tant when joining."It’s not just how much physical abuse youcan take, or how well you can dance. oreven how good you look that get you into afraternity. Black fraternities are a symbol ofthe black community. The frat brothers oftoday. like their fathers and grandfathers.

Michelle

Bethea

possess a closeness with their brothers. Theywork together toward a brighter tomorrow.But, as with anything, you must take thegood with the bad, as noticed by RodneySmith, a junior majoring in social work, whoadds “the frets in general are positiveorganizations, but some see frats as a socialstatus, which takes away from the overallmeaning of the fraternities themselves."Smith went on to say that“frats are verytime consuming and anyone who has theability and initiative to join a fraternitydeserves credit."It is not the black frat itself that is beinglooked down upon. It is the way that thefrats admit new members. This is always theside that is presented to the public. The oldsaying “Don‘t judge a book by its cover“ istrue, but then the saying “call‘em like yousee‘em" also stands true.The problem is that people only see thesurface of the frats. They continue to placeblack frats on the lowest rung of society‘sladder. They don‘t see that black frats have

outgrown the childish games of hazing andother trivial acts. Rather. the black fraterni-ties ol‘ today possess the “Modern BlackMind.“This “mind“ craves knowledge in order toattain success. They stress perseverance inhopes that those who have been chosen byGod will continue in a state of grace to theend and will finally be saved. They stressdiscipline in hopes that they will not yield totemptation. They stress service in hopes theywill better themselves and their fellow man.Be he the brother of Alpha Phi Alpha.Kappa Alpha Psi. Omega. Psi Phi or PhiBeta Sigma. he has an honor to uphold. Mrs.Ward went on to say that “the way to‘present a more positive image of the Greeksis to clean up the step shows andset somestandards for them. The things pledgcesexperience are archaic. Instead of makingthem endure physical abuse, why not havethem perform community service?" .“I would like to see one Greek organiza-tion take leadership, stand up and clean upthe step shows and pledge week.“We mustn‘t let the presentation of blackhistory and culture interpreted from stepshows and pledge week allow us to formbiases in our opinions of the blackfraternities. These young men are seeds ofour past blossoming into the flowers of ourfuture. Give them the respect they deserve.If possible. get to know the new men on fratrow before you decide to lock your doors. aswell as your minds.

Forum “ '

Republicans don’t criticize; reflect on past
Evan Knotek clearly has a warped view ofwhat the Democratic Party stands for. Hespecifically mentions Gary Hart, Joe Biden andMike Dukakis as examples of Democrats withlow moral standards. I would tend to agreewith regard to Hart and Biden, but GovernorDukakis should not be criticized because hiscampaign manager pointed out a flaw inanother candidate‘s campaign — that‘s acampaign manager‘s job.The Democratic Party as an institutionpromotes strong moral standards. as evidencedby their emphasis on providing equal opportu-nity and fair treatment of all citizens. notexclusively the elite. And though it would bewrong to deny that there are some Democratswho are of questionable character, it is a

Cross Country sport
deserves more coverage
The women and mens cross country teamsdeserve much more credit than was allottedthem in the small article in Technician(November 30).In the women‘s race. Oregon had 98 points(not 87) to NCSU's lOl. Three pointsdifference in a meet of that size is negligible, asthe team score is calculated by adding thefinishing places for the first five finishers ofeach individual team. Including the excellentfifth place finish by the men's team, the twoteams together could be considered to haveplaced first overall.This was the national championships. guys!Doesn't this deserve better coverage than yougave it. maybe even the lead sports story? Thebasketball team received ten times the coveragefor LOSING in the first round of theirtournament last year than the cross countryteams did for their accomplishments. Nooffense to Coach V. but (‘oach Geiger and thecross country team deserve high praise for theirtremendous success this season.

John BlackburnGraduate Student. (‘hcmical Engineering
Media out of hand,
private life irrevelant

I am writing In response to Tim Peeler‘scolumn printed in the Nov. l6 edition ofTechnician. I fully agree with Tim‘s article. Ifeel the press has stepped way out of bounds.Probing into the private lives of politicalfigures is taking things too far. After all. theyare human: they ll\‘t.‘ their own lives and makehuman mistakes,The press does not need to make an effort tofind flaws in character and make them public.It is true that these officials are m the publiceye and should exhibit prnpcr belmvror whilc

blatant act of ignorance to assume that allDemocrats have a corner on the market of lowmorals. On the contrary, the vast majority ofDemocratic officeholders and candidates are ofgood character.It borders on lunacy for a Republican tocriticize anyone’s character when he takes abrief look at what the GOP has to offer. JesseHelms once openly advocated segregation.opposed allmajor civil rights legislation and isopposed to federal aid forsingle/widowed/divorced mothers on thegrounds that they should “find themselves ahusband." How crude and obnoxious! Our owngovernor Jim Martin. while in the US. Houseof Representatives, was one of only ninecongressmen (out of a total of 435) to vote

in the spotlight. However. I feel that theirprivate lives should stay tnat way — private.The press has gone to extreme lengths to find“trash“ about official candidates. Think backfour years ago when Geraldine Ferraro was aVice—Presidential candidate; imagine how deepa reporter had to dig to find out about thefinancial dealings of her husband.An even more recent example is Gary Hart‘sscandal. The reporter that followed Hart allweekend must have been desperate for a story.In my opinion, the press has taken the issuetoo far. We elected these people to serve as ourvoice — not as our conscience. If the presswould focus on things that need to get done inthe future, instead of things that happened inthe past, we would all be better off and get alot more accomplished.
Michael QuintoFreshman, Textile Management

Calendar meant well,
despite complaints

This letter is in response to Katrina Waugh‘ssports editorial printed in the Friday. Nov l3edition of Technician. Ms. Waugh publiclydenounced the cheerleaders for puttingtogether a swimsuit calendar to raise moneyfor the squad. 1 agree that if taken in thewrong perspective, the cheerleaders aclltilhcould be considered morally wrong. But. Ithink that it is unjust for the paper It)
downgrade the cheerleader‘s status as aunt-mbecause ofa simple fundraising projectFirst. the cheerleaders rcceive'insufficicnt
funds from the schml for scholarships andother financial needs. So lll order In besuccessful. the team must take it uponthemselves to earn any extra money IlCL‘tlk‘tlThe calendar was a good idea intended only inmake a profit for the team‘s bunt-fit 'lhccheerleaders probably fCJll/L‘tl lhul iln-nproduct would \cll null and that lllt‘\ \\tlllltl

against making public education available [0the handicapped.Finally. one must not ignore the President.It is a documented fact that more than onehundred of Ronald Reagan's appointees havebeen indicted or convicted of federal crimes.President Reagan himself is certainly not abovecriticism w he has cut student aid. he has triedto make relish and ketchup count as vegetablesin school lunches. he has denied the existenceof hunger in America. and he has advocatedgiving tax breaks to private schools thatracially discriminate.Goodness. (iary Hart is sounding better allthe time. . .. Brooks RaifordSophomore. Political Science
make a lot 01 money for the much neededscholarships.Also. it is unrealistic to say that thecheerleaders can no longer be taken seriouslyas athletes because of this one fund-raisingproject. NCSU‘s Clieerleading squad is one ofthe few teams at this school that has won anational championship. Almost every year theyare ranked among the top ten chcerleadingsquads in the country. They have worked hardfor these awards and championships andshould not be reprimanded because of a funddrive.We should all respect the hard work that ourcheerleaders do for NC'SL'. Instead of attackingtheir attempts to raise money. we shouldsupport them and stop trying to degrade theirwell deserved status as serious athletes.

. Allen (‘ustcllocfreshman. Undesrgnatcd
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College shows
sparked career

Aerosmith. the hard-rockband that played Reynolds Coli-seum on Nov. 22. got their startin Hanover. New Hampshireplaying to college crowds.Lead singer Steve Tyler says.“Did you see ‘Animal House"? (Itwas set) in Hanover, NewHampshire. We used to playthat frat house all of the time.“Many of the fans at theconcert were in preschool whenthe hand first hit the big time.And since then. the band hashad to overcome severalobstacles. including drug pro-blems. friction between bandmembers and a period whenindividual band members wenttheir own ways. As Tyler toldlast Sunday‘s audience. “We‘vebeen rocking and rolling for l8years now.“All seats for the show werereserved. which isn‘t Tyler‘spreference: “If it's not a GAgeneral admission it flips meout. because they stand on thechairs. and then we get a bill of$6.000 at the end of the nightbecause they stood on the chairs...lt‘s like a paradox. the snakeeating its own tail." “Reserved"is a description that certainlydoesn‘t fit the band. who kepttheir image as the Bad Boys ofRock intact front the momentthe huge black curtain openedon the first hard-core rockconcert on campus in severalyears.Dedicated Aerosmith fans inthe near—capacity crowd werenot disappointed. The bandopened with some of their pasthits. "Toys in the Attic" and“Same Old Song and Dance,"and included “Sweet Emotion"and other favorites in the show‘sformat.However. this concert was notjust an oldies show ~ the bandalso performed songs from theircomeback album. “PermanentVacation.” such as their recentBillboard chart hit. “Dude LooksLike A Lady."

SRO concert ‘flips’ Aerosmith

Aerosmith’s lead singer Steve Tyler woos the crowd at their November 22 concert at Reynolds
Coliseum.
Bob Seger. ('onercte Blonde aridibelieye it or iioti Susan Vega assome of his musical fayorites.

Tyler only recently beganlistening to other artists. He sayshe was afraid they would iiil'lu

where in the song that is goingto come otit . . . but that hap-pens anyway. used to use thatasanexcuse.
“Now I listen to the radio inbetween. from the plane and theeiice his own music. “My theory gigsand it‘s like a poor people's

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO

The performance was anything but a poor people‘s concertof Aerosmith. The band per-formed somc IX songs. includinghits froin past Aerosinith classicalbums “Aerosmith.” “DreamOn." “Toys in the Attic" and"Rocks."Perhaps the recent successes is iliat ii‘ i lislt'li io othei pcopics‘ concert of Acrosinith." saidhave mellowed Tyler. He named music. I absorb it. and some Tyler _ DanieI L. Pawlowski
L
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On Saturday,.Déce—mbergth—Shidarusyfafir”the () If R if A I) )5 R s a n d sary. but if you have experience. really need you.Ethical Treatment oi Animals (NCSU) and SETA TYPESE'ITICRS. Ii W“ N” well. good for you. If you are(Duke) and the North Carolina Network forAnimals will protest outside Northgate MollDurham, NC to make the public aware at the

interested. call Dwuan June ortype. spell. and base a burning (athy Lopc/ at 73772-Ill ordesire to work for one of the

Rich cast makes

‘Nuts’ treasure
There is nothing quite like anensemble of veteran actors. All thewarmth. the ability and the timingthat comes from years of performingis such a rich treasure that it almostinvalidates many of the efforts oftoday’s younger. less experiencedstars. It can almost be likened toeating Hagenrl)aas chocolate/chocolate chip ice cream whatother dairy manufacturer could hopetocompete'.’Martin Ritt's “Nuts". based on theoff‘Broadway play by Toni Topor. issuch a film, (entered around thesanity hearing of (’laudia DraperiBarbra Streisand). a high classhooker charged with manslaughter."Nuts" is a tour dc force thatowes as much to its marvelous eastas to its gripping foundation.Essentially a “courtroom film."“Nuts“ skillfully blends the cautioustopic of mental competence with thestandard dosage of testimony. trialand verdict. Here is a grippingdrama worthy of this summer's“Suspect.“ btit on a much morepersonal level.Plot aside. the strongest virtue of“Nuts” lies iii its actors. The team upof Barbra Streisand and RichardDreyfuss is the most dramatic. Hereare a pair almost too unbelievable tobe taken seriously. Streisand's cocky.virtually child-like Draper is aperfect foil for Drenyss. who playsthe curiously patient defense attorney Aaron l.ivinski.And as if Streisand and Dreyfusswere not enough to completely fillthe platter. “Nuts" adds the finesupporting cast of Eli Wallach.Robert Webber. James Whitmore.Maureen Stapleton aitd KarlMaiden.With tigltt. almost claustrophobicdirection by Martin Ritt i“NormaRae") combined with an excellentscreenplay by Topor. DarrylPonicson and Alvin Sargent. “Nuts"is this fall's winner for best hardnosed drama with a good dose ofunexpected warmth and humor.. O O
.Iohn Hughes' "Planes. Trains. andAutomobiles" may well be thefunniest film of the year.Here is the oldest plot device inthe books: two wayward travelers.trying to reach their destinationamidst a series of unexpected pitsand pratfalls. Writer. director andproducer Hughes has updated thisformula to fit the many transportation woes of the late l‘)8()'s. "Planes.Trains. and Automobiles" is a filiitthat embodies all that has ever gonewrong in the travel industry: cheaphotels. delayed flights. cancelled
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flights. eyen rental cars that don'texist?In the middle of all this arecommuters Neil Page iStcye Martini
and Dell (iriffith tJohii (andyi. itsunlikely a pair of travelers as tltcieever was. Page is quiet and reserved.with Just a touch of cottipassion.(iriffith. on the other hand. is loud.oycrbcaring and brutally obnoxiousBut somehow. oycr the course oi tit)minutes. these two charactersmanage to traverse Artieiica insearch Uikltlc‘ttgt).In terms of direction and writing.John Hughes has deycloped anexemplary formula for all fiiiiiccomedy tititeiirs to top l iilil.e theWagnerian approach of loltit Landisor the maniac entrgy til lilalc[.dw'ards. Hughes directs with amuch more tempered. adult touch.This is a beautiful comedy with )tistthe tigltt touches of slapstick andholidaysentimentality,As far as Martir‘ and (andy go.they are two yetcran comedian whoknow Just what they need to ticliyt-i
the right punches Steye \fatim is .tpatient “typical" comintitci. to. thcunexpected is all too fattitltai loltit('andy. with his inassiyc litiilllllf.’lower lip. is the champion oatphysical actor who will be lt'lllt‘llibered as Hollywood‘s greatest but:In “I’lancs. liains. andAutomobiles." he does it “lidIUD-percent accuracyBut Viewers. be forewarned. [hereis a classic wrong way on thetittcrstate sequence that could lcascany casual obseryer in stitches for aduration of at least five minutes. andmay cause other titdiyiduals sitiim:
in the yiciiiity of that oliscitcr tomote to a tlificrent part of thetheater It‘s that funny?
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Call 851 -3343
FOUND Contact lenses and case, near ReynoldsColiseum. Call 737<245i and ask tor Betty Johnsonto identity and claim. #Scientitlc calculator found on campus onNovember 22. Call 8291347 to identity. Ask torSteve Thompson.
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Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets Delivery from 11 am 3209 Hillsborough 31,

Anonymous on Campus is the group for you. Call RALEIGH wOMEN,S HEALTH
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Pregnancy

HitMeRoad.
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0 Flexible schedules for students
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